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1 3laws ef Iatertet, . '
Com onnlcattd.' Old Irank JohnaoB." Tha Rioe Caie,

By telegraph to the Observer.

New York, Maroh 30. Important
arrests of women are expected In the
Rioe oaie. . "" 3

It U not the paltry $400. it would be
the tame if it were but one dollar, but
admit that they can enter the trtatury
and take that one and a "carpet bag"
debt ofm 0U0 OlHi may follow

It way be a political act, but if io it
ii one in the deftnte of North Carolina
and in the protection ofh.r Uonelitution.

. MaoK.

tie of Ctloocan, threw his arms arcuod
Aguinaldo, exulaimiog: "You are a
prisoner of the Americani,"

Colonel Simeon Villia, Aguioaldo's
chief of tuff, M jr; Atsmbra and
others attacked lh- - men who wre
holding Aguinaldo. ; Paoido shot Vil
lis is ih sbon'der. Alsmora j imped
out of tba wlodow and attempted 10
cross tbe river. It is supposed tbat I a
w s drowned. Five other insargttt

Mcen tlsjgai PqIc.
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7 Mr. John C. Drewry, General Agent for
North Carolina and Virginia, of that n

end Popular Company, ,

Til MUTUAL BENEFIT
'

-

'Xjlfo Znaiurano Oo.
of Newark, N.J,

Desires to Announce to its Large Nnmber
7of Policy Polders, snl to the Insurable

Public generally, of North Carolina, that
this Company will now Biumt Business in
this State, and from this date will tune
its splendid and detirable pollolee, to all
desiring the Very Beat Intoranee In the
Beat Life Insurance Company la the

''
.World,.''-- ' , .' -

It the local agent in your town hae not
yet completed arrangements, addreaa di-

rectly :v'M-!- -

JOHN 0. DREWRY,
, TA.T33 --eVGrDKTT,

- naaalgll, 3V. O. A
' j: ' .72,968,92z 21

Paid Policy Holdere $182,800,189 05. ' ,

Lire, Eeliable, Energetic Agsnts Wanted
at Onoe to Work For The' Old Mutual Benefit -

If
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Benderaon Gold Laat

Aoting on the suggestion of Mr
Grady the WilmiogtoD Messenger
qafited Bon. A. M. Waddell to write
bis remlnltoenoes o( "Old Frank John-

son," whioh be did, ai follows t ..

The following article was banded me
wltb the request that I would mpplement
it wltb some of my own remioiseenees of

Old Frank Johnson,"- - and in comply
log: with tbe request it it difficult to
say whether tbe disposition to isngb or
to weep predominates. Old Frank's
eareer was by no means eoofloed to
tbe Uoaooke and Warren sections oi
tbe State. He lived for som time in
WilmiDeton. and. I think, died here,
oc very toon after be leftbere. For
some years prior to 1862 he played at
tbe commencement dsii at tne univer
sit y, when the dining room of Miss
Nancy HillUrd'i botel was used for tbe
purpose, and reference to ; this was
made in my oraitoo at tbe
University in 1895.' H'a "band" torn
times went oat of toe mate to piay at
balls and parties one .notable occasion
being tbe martisge ot ft tMietgn gen
tleman in Sooth Carolina in 1867. at
wbicb I, with three or fonr other Wil
miogtoniaoB, all of whom --are dead,
cffioittted ai grocmimen Old Frank
nettallv wore a stovepipe bat, a stock
of tbe old kind Instead of a cravat, and

sniketail eoat with brass buttons, and
was" very dignified and formal, bat pos
sessed tbe obaraoteristie bomor'ot bis
raoe. Notbins exalted bit entbostaam
so muoh at good, dancing not walking
through the figures of ft cotillion or
reel, bat that combination of agility
and grace .which constituted tbe ideal
in hit day, and wst .the despair ot the
clumsy or awkward bean, .Tbe tight
of such a dancer, gave' new lite to bis
fiddle-bo- w, and txtctted from biro
gleefal laughter and audible upres
siont ef delight wbile he played. To
call what be and bit "btod" extraoted
'rom their instramentt' - music, io any
other tense than may be applied to any.
lively and stirring sounds from Addles
and ootave Jlites, wonld be to the last
degree- - provincial now-a-da- ys, bnt
they oonld play tbe dance. music of
their time in (bo rural districts better
than any one else -- so well indeed that
it was diffloalt for any one to keep ttill
wbile it w- -t going on. Bis piece de
resistance was "Clear the Track,"
wbicb be and bit ton, John," played
better, I verily believe, than .anybody
in tne woria. its fnaoi was eieoinoai.

When ordered to Chatham county to
raise a company in 1861. I hired Old

Frank's band to go with me to stir up
the boys, and tome of tbe scenes'! bit
ensut d bave never been paralleled in
my experience. They were paroxysms
ot revelry, duiitig wbicb patriotism wat
at fever beat, bnt io many rases tbe
fever tooled off with tbe cessation ot
music, at wat illaatrated in one ease by
a strapping yonng fellow who, after
(.anoing in tne middle oi tne eonniy
road in a sort of freccy, excused him
self for enlisting -- with the patbetie
remark that he .was anxions at any
man to fio-h-t for hit conntrv. bnt that
be "bad a powerful misery in bit breatt
and wat badly corrupted." -

I think the first tims 1 ever beard um
Frank wat at a 8ound party at Wrights- -
viile. Having for a partner in tbe dance
a very spirited and pretty girl, weoom
eanered so vigorously tbat the old fl
low rose from bis seat witn trie tuaie
still under bis chin, and bowing, but
continuing to play, exclaimed! ; "Dat's
de thins I Please Qod bit 'minds me
o' wben I was young." Imagine tbe
leader of ball-roo- m orchestra oi tne
nreeent dav taming loose io tbat style,
or a couple of daneeii cutting tbe
pigeon wing as we did I out mere oan
be no doubt that we bad mora far,
and er joyed ourselvea more tbaa tie
modem.

Old Frank was himself ft remarkably
tine daneer, and sometimes, after tbe
ladies had retired, the fount? men
won Id order wine or stronger drak for
bim, and, when be became a little
tbawed, he wonld mike John play and
have an exhibition ot the old fellow's
tkill ia tbe art.:. Be wat really graee- -

tul. and at agile at an acrooat.. ...
The-- resalt ot tbe war left bim, as it

did hit auondam natrons, stranded.
and hs moved about ft patbetie figure

a sort of malaoebolv reminder of de
parled joys and be rapidly faded out
of life, and finally departed to the land
"where tbe good old niggers go." .

This moved Dr. Kiogsbary, editor ot
the Messenger, to wiite briefly ot tbe
famous ebony bued mosipian. He say ft

As to mneh has bei.n written of oar
old friend Frank Johnson, ot fiddling
and dancing memory, we will not be
reminiscent mncn at we migni easuy
be. of one we knew personally at well

at any man of his color tare those ot
hit race of onr owq boyiBh home. "We
first heard of bim, and doubtless,- - saw
him, abont 1835 or ft little later. Be
visited Oxford often, and played much
at ana of tbe hotell owned by Mrs.
James Nuttal, an aunt, we believe; of
Miss Jane Hawkins, who probably
owned Frank at one time.. But of tbat
we tre not assured, We saw bim at
moat everv tear after abont 1838. ' Be
wat superior "fiddler," master of
the ball-roo- m festivities, and a very
graoef qI', legant dancer. All ot bis
"yonng folks" tor fifteen or twenty
years woo name in succession usnceu
to bit music, ana me young men wuum
go to Frank's room at the botel and
have "shindigs" and

hffht fantastias" of their own, reward
Ins-- tha "master ot ceremonies" with
proper beatowmentt in ine suapa pi
the antique and then popular silver,
with an oooasionai gut or moneys mat
would tr edden the eves of a latter day
"gold-bog- ." Frank wat oniversally
pome, quite vueaieraBiuiaa id uieu
iters, and wat turt of a "hearty reoep
Hon" on hit annual visits to "Uid
Granville." Bat - the ' accomplished
"brother la black," has long aince
"bong op hit fiddle and his bow," and
nearly every man and woman, every
youth In tbe fluah and exhileralioft of
ebullient life, in the far past, who knew
the accomplished master ot tne vio-

lin, who discoursed snob, enravisbiog
"sphere-descendi- ng mnsio," have gone
long ago in tbe realms beyond where
there la no trumpet lound or Orphean
melodies "to draw trees, stones or
ftnorfa." and where to many no doubt
tbe "affections are as datk at Erebus,"
while others now listen to the "seven
fold harmonies" ot the angelie choirs
la the City ot Qod. Frank. had bis
day, played bis deligbtral mnsio which
stole through every pulse and kindled
rapture la the coldest eye, and then
the music ceased forever, and the con
ning band was still, Peaoe to the soul
of the sable old minion

The president has tendered the at
torneyahlp to P. C. Knox.

Tbe governor appoints Senator M.

H. Justice judge for the Fourteenth dis
trict. .

Tbe republicans of the Nebraska leg
islature elect J. H. HUllatd. and gov-
ernor Charles senators.

Russian authorltlea at Tien Tsln re
fuse England's request to remove her
flags from the territory both agrtedlto
vacate. "r ; '

The Kentucky supreme court grants
new trials to Caleb Powers and Jim
Howard, convicted In the Goebel mur
der case. ';'... -

Oar erivernitietit nffidala are now
dlscnsslng'tbe question ss to what to
00 witu Azuinaiao. aiso now snail
Funston be rewarded, ; 1

.The state geologist has purchased
Divers' Island In Beaufort harbor on
which, the government will build a
marine biological laboratory.

Colonel McClnre retires from the
editorial staff of the Philadelphia
Times.

Attorney General Griggs yesterday
retired from the department of justice.

Two members of the Arkansas leg
islature have a fight on the floor ot the
house.

The London press comment noon the
treachery nsed for the capture of Agul
naldo.

Richmond last night suffered her
greatest disaster by fire since the
burning, of the Spotswood Hotel on
Christmas Eve, 1870. The Jefferson
Hotel, the magnificent structure built
snd tarnished by the late Lewis Gin-te- r,

at s cost of about $1,000,000 is in
ashes. No lives were lost.

lapsrler Court Adj garni Eaynor Oats IS,- -

00.

The case of Raynor vs the Wilming
ton Seacoast Railroad for $5,000 dam
ages, was given to the jury at 4 30
o'clock Friday afternoon. The jury
remained out all night, and it was not
until noon to-d- that they announced
they had reached a verdict "This ver
dict gave the plaintiff five hundred
dollars. Tbe defendant took an ap-

peal, to the Supreme court.
As we stated the other day, Mr.

Raynor claims thst he was violently
ejected from S train on the Seacoast
Railroad during the last Baptist ex
cursion to Wilmington because he
contended with the conductor that the
fare was 25 cents Instead of 35, and,
though he was on the point of tender
ng the latter amonnt.

The Railroad contended that Ray
nor not only refused to- - psy the fare,
bnt was violent and bolsterous,and that
no undue violence was used In his
ejectment.

A Delightlat bwrtaiamsst.
Captain and Mrs. S. H. MacRae da

lightfully entertained Judge Moore
and a small party at tea on Wednes
day, at their beautiful home on Dick
street.

BATTLES OF NATURE.

tJaeeaalBa; Strasrslee Which End In
SnrvlTal of Fltteat.

We read the tablets of long ago
wbicb the. geologist has deciphered for
us, nod we find them an endless story
of battles. " The successful- species
which occupy the great geological
horizons hnve.come out of great tribu
lation. Tbe trilobltea and stone- lilies
of the silurinn period, the gigantic club
moss and fluted sigillarlans of tha coal
age, tbe enormous ammonites of the
Jurassic and chalk epochs, the mighty
elephants and majestic deer forma of
the tertiary era are magnates. of tbe
times and masterpieces of the struggle.
Tbey have been redeemed at great
price, even of a thousand species and
tens of thousands of Individuals who
fell short ot the typical fitness and
were killed out These magnates, each
in Its turn, were pioneers of progress,
like tbe scouts of a great army and
were caught In a physiological am
bush.

Tbe pedigree of the horse in the most
recent past has been made out traced
ahall we say, for a hundred thousand
years before man came on tbe scena
(for Lord Kelvin asked tbe geologist
to hurry up snd not be too lavish with
time or we should bave. add 200,000.
years before man). Tbe fleetneas, grace
and strength ot tbe horse are owing to
his ability to walk on one toe, to which
have been correlated the wonderful
Instincts by which he-- baa become the
partner of man In his Industries and
struggles.' He has been derived in
almost a strict gradation from the two
toed, three toed, four toed' and Ova
toed ancestors which flourished In the
ages which preceded man. Myriads of
Individuals and all tbe species' and
varieties died out to make room for tha
one toed selection to enable this favor-
ite to occupy the ground unthwarted
by crossing or by recurrence to average
forms. He waa redeemed at a great
price and bas coma through a groat
trlbulatIon.-Cootempor- ary Kevlew.

Oalr a Lawyer.
When Justice Bookstaver was on tbe

supreme court bench, be bad as special
officer or attendant a punctilious old
German, who alwaya stood guard at
tha door leading to tba justice's private
Chambers when the justice waa within.
One day ft prominent lawyer and two
of hla clients called and asked If the
justice would receive tbem. -

Tba officer threw open tbe door and
called out loudly to tbe justice:

"Sbuagel Two sbentlemsna und ft
lawyer vants to speak Hilt you."

Tba three gentlemen laughed.
"Vor vbat you laff, ebT

I "Don't you count me gentleman 1"
asked the lawyer.

"Acb, you're a lawyer only; daft dif

iKFIiuBtUHT Of TBI JUDOIS.

As there set nt to be a mincmcep'ion
ot the imneaobiueot proeeeilings irjsti
tated in North Carolina agaiust-tw- of
tbe Supreme Court jadgea, and as mere
be those who may tbipk that tbe im- -

Seaebment it a political matter, it is
the people be advised as

to ibe facts thatmade snob action
necessary on the part ot tbe people of
North Carolina in dtfeosa ot their
Constitution and their taored righlt.- First,ltwts not th long line of

fBce holding eases (39 io nnmber) in
wbicb tbe Supreme Conrt practically
nullified tbn, acts ii tbe General As- -

embli of 1899. on whiohtbe impeach
ment was founded. It it troe they may
have been eoneidered in ehowiog tbe
animus of the Court, tbat followed np
and extended ao old precedent at vari
anee with tbe law in foroe elsewhere
io tbe Union, declaring tbat ft pnblic
office was a ' "contract", creature
higher than its creator, tbat one Legis-
lature could Install a nan intffi ie for
fonr, eight or even "forty yean" and
that sabscqaent Legislatures were pow-

erless to remove bim or alter tbe office
so long as any ot the duties pf tha office
remained, a doctrine at varianoe with

II of oar institutions, on too clearly
oat of line to admit of defense. '

Second. Tbe above showed tbeir
animus, oat tt wst still wtiDio tne law
snob at it wat,. It was ooly wben tbey
went farther, when- tbey defied tbe
Legislator. vinUted tbe Conetitotinn,
and tittered tht Treamni not only with
out authority of lav but in wilful delanoe
and violation of it, that aotion became
necessary. I

Mote tbe law :

1.
Constitution of North Carolina.

Article lV,8eatioo 9; "Claims against
the State. Tbe Supreme Conrt shall
have original joritdiotion to hear claims
against the State, bat Its decisions
shall be merely reoommeodatory; no
prooeet ia tbe oa'ure of exeoation shall
isne the'eon they $hall be reported to
the next eettion of tho General Auembly
for iti action''

Uor'S'itntion of Nona Uarolita, Ar
tide XIV, Siotjoo 3: "Drawing Money.

No money shall be drawn from the
treasury bnt in consequence ot appro
priationt made by law) and an accu-

rate account of tbe receipt! and ex
penditnret of tbe public money tball be
anonally pablifbed.",

From tbe Constitution above it is
clears' - - - ''- -

(x) Tbat deersiont of tbe Sopreme
Conitin claims sgainst tbe State are
merely KROOUUCNDATOBT. .

lb) Tbat process in tbe nature of ex
ecutioo against tbe State cannot be
ISSned. r . .

U) Tbat tht tole power of tbe Conrt
it to report iti action to tbe General
Assenmbly, which can pay or not as it
tees fit. -

(rf) That the people, ' through the
Qeneral Assembly, have supreme eon
trot of tbe Treasury, and that no money
can be drawn save by tbeir consent and
in eonif queues of appropriations made
by law '. .

The wilfully and knowingly violated
each ol these provisions. . .

Now note the Acts of tbe General
Assembly:- -

(a) Chapter 13. Laws ot 1897 (Fu
sion Legislature). "An act to provide
tor and promote tbe otstib industry
io North Carolina", provided for a

Chief Inspector" for term ot fonr
years at $900 a year.

(b) Chapter 19, Laws of 1899. "An
act to provide for Ibe general aapervit
ioa ot the SHtXL-ns- H industry of tbe
State ot North Carolina,"- repealed all
former laws (oysler) in conflict, and
provided for seven "shell-fl- th commie
sionert" for a term ot two years at $400

year.
(c) Chapter 21. Laws of 1899, (See.

1) "The Treasurer ot tbe State of
Norlb Carolina tball not pay any com
pensation to any person or persons
olaimlng tbe eame for tervioet rendered
under the ihell-fu- h industry on less
such person or peitont are anthorixed
to render such services under the pro
yisioni of "tbe said act. entitled Ho pro
vide for the ceneral suDervision of tbe
shell-- a h industry of tbe State of Harm
Carolina', and ratified Marob second,
eiobteen hundred and ninety-nine- ."

in I The decision in White vs. Tbe
Auditor was rendered by tbe 8ipreme
Conrt early in Ibe spring term of J 9(A)

bnt. no farther action was taken then
Tbe General Assembly which meets U
et nally, due to tbe Suffrage Amend
meut and tbe political revolution ia the
State, had sot adjourned tine die, but
was to meet in adjourned session In
June. Both the Uovernor and tne Ba
premt Court were antagonistic, and
many rumors were current of federal
interference", ot tu intent on the part
ot the Court to interfere with the
Amendment, .and ot an intent to hinder
tha Augutt election i to altar tbe ad
journed sessioo in June, whioh the
members attended at tbeir own ex
pense, the General Assembly adjourned
to another fixed date, and only aa
journed tine die when it wat teen tbat
tbe mate wat safe. At tnis aojournea
session in June, a Kesolutioa wat past
ed anoointiDB a committee to investl
gate the shell-ni- b industry and tee if
any moneya bad been paid not contrary
to law fChan. 21. Laws ot 1899. above)
Tbey made tbeir investigation, White
Vt. The Auditor bad been deoided, and
several mouths bad elapsed, bat no
mandamus against tha Auditor had
then been issued. . ... - '

8.
Sa wa come to the facts : .

fa) Tbev declared Chapter 19 ol tht
Laws ot 1899. establishing the "shell- -

flh in d os try" void lu ao far at the
offioe ot Chief Inspector of Oysters wat
Concerned, and by an application of
"in pari materia" turned out tbe "shell
fifh commissioners" and aet np the
'Chief Inspector" io tbeir atead at their

individual salary of $400 a year ft new
offloe with pew dunes and at knew
salary. . . ." .

(b) Bat there was no provision to

Dav him. and bad they stopped here,
however mnch they may bava been
orttioised. nothing oonld bava been
done, but at tbe Fall Term, when tht
Legislature had adjourned, with two

jostioea dissenting and one nung i
solemu protest whioh the othert re
fused to consider or even allow to be
flld,-- thru of the five juetiee ordered
that a Mrtmotor nandamut imt
aqaintt tbe Auditor and the Treasurer of
tM Ulate ordenng nadoomtrwnrting iwa
to audit and pay the e'.om, which mat
done.

And we charge and every one who
reads must see that it Is true, tbat tbey
have wilfu Iv and knowingly vlola'ed
tie Crmnliiuiion, and dofied the people

of Jiorth Carolina and tbeir General

Whisky Goes Up. ,

By telegraph to the Obtener
Louisville. Kv.. March 30 The Ken

tucky Distilleries and Warehouse Com
pany bava advanced tba prioea on
whisky from 2i to 35 cents ft gallon. .

An Amerioan Rode the Winner.

By cable to the Observer. , '

Liverpool, ' March 30. Tba Spring
Cup Raoe of 1,000 sovereigns wat won
today by Lord Stanley's Pelliason. The
American jockey, J. Reiff, rode the
winner.. .

Cigar Maken Strike-- .

By telegraph to the Observer.

Tampa. Fla.. Maroh 30. Cigar mak
ers ot Iht F. Garcia and Brothers fac
tory are on strike. The factory is
closed.

Advanced the Price ot Lumber.

By telegraph to the Obterrer.

Taeoma. Washington. Maroh 30.
Tbe Paoi&e Coast Lumberman's Asso-

ciation have decided to advance the
price of lumber for eastern shipment a
dollar a thousand owing to the high
pries ot logs,

Gold to Europe.

By telegraph to the Observer.

New York, March 30 The National
City Bank today secured from tba as-

say office a quarter ot a janllion in gold
bars which leaves tomorrow on tbe
Gascogne for Paris. An additional
quarter of a million leaves early next
week for Germany,

The Kron Print Launched.

By cable to the Obierrtr.
Berlin, Maroh 30. Tbe twinsorew

steamer Kron Print "Wilbelm, 15,000
tons belonging to tbe North German
Lloyd line was launched today at Slot
ting in tbe presence ot Crown Jfnnoe
William.

Oxford Defeats Cambridge. "

By cable to the Obterrer.
London, March 30. Oxford defeated

Cambridge in the great 'Varsity boat
raee this morning by a quarter to a
half ot length. Eoormous erowds
lined tbe course from Putney to Mort-lak-

Both ert'-v- were badly used up.

Mother and Children Perish.

By telegraph to the Obterrer
New York. Maroh 30. Mother and

two ebildren perished in ft tenement
house fire on Delanoey etreet this
morning. Three were injured in a
panic There were many heroio res
cues.

Tbe Collapse of tbe Philippine Insur
reotion.

By telegraph to the Obterrer.

New York. Maroh 30 A Washing
ton special to this Evening's Post says
In no way is the completeness of tbe
eollspse of tbe Pbillippins insurrection
more elesrly shown than by ft com pa
rion of Filiprpins military and eivil
officers who have slready been cap
tured aad who are in oar eastody, and
with a list of those who are still in tbs
woods. Of tbe Philippine generals
sun in the Held given ont by Agon
eillo since the capture ot Aguinaldo,
only two, Finia and Alejandriuo have
ever been heard ot before by those
officers at the war department who are
neually beet informed on Philippine
affairs.

Msjor Andre's Diary.

By cable to the Obterrer.
London. Mareh 30. Tbe diary of

Major Andre of Revolutionary fame
has been discovered by L. Grey, whose
grandfather was commander ot tbe
British troops in ths United States at
Andre's time.

The Russian Riots.

By cable to the Obterrer,

St Petersburg, March 10 The posi
tion of Minister of the Interior Slpla
gulne Is unchanged, and his resigna
tion is anticipated. He Is nnable to
control tbe tnbulent element.

J. Matt Aubrey Married.

By ttlegraph to the Obterrer. '

Milwaukee. March 10 I. Matt Au
brey,, wno married tne daugnter 01
Chief Justice Fuller In Milwaukee, and
who was later divorced, was married

y to Miss Alice Caldwell whom
he met here. '

Aguinaldo.

By telegraph to the Obtener.
Boston. March 30. Lopes bas asked

Aguinaldo to request General MoAr--
tbur to send bim and Mad tie to
America.

Suddenly Disappears.

By telegraph to the Obterrer.

New York. March to Thomas Car- -

mtcbael. a wealthy merchant, be sud
denly disappeared. He Is 68 years old,
aad there are fears that barm has be-

fallen the old man.

A Sky Scraper Trust.;
By telegraph to the Observer. v

Trenton. N. T.. March itJvA sky
scraper trust hss been incorporated
vun a capital 01 xz,ooo,ooo nnaer tne
name of George A. Fuller Company.
They will control tbe erection of large
buildings throughout the country.

Working 24 Hours a Day.
There's no rest for those tireless little

workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy, coring Torpid
Liver, Jaundioe, Biliousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Headache.
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Oman, taste nice, work won-
ders. Try them. 2do at B. E. SaoBsa-a-r

A Bona.

When yon are bilious, nse those famous
little pills known as DeWitt's Little Early
Risers to cleanee the liver and bowels.
Tbey never gripe. King Bros.

CASTOR I A
For Infant ud Children.

Tha KM Yon Han Always Bought

Basra the .

Bignatwrt ef

of Cod Liver Oil is the means
of life, and enj'oymentof life to
thousands; men women and
children; t. f

When appetite fails, it re
stores it When food 13 a
burden, it lifts the burden.

When youlose flesh.it brines
the plumpness of health..

When work is hard and
duty is heavy,' it makes life
bright.

It is the thin edge of tha
wedgei the thick end is food.
But what is the use of food,
when you hate it, and can't di
gest it?

Scott Emulsion of Cod
Liver Oil is thefood that makes
you forget your stomach. '

.
I f vntl navA nnt trlasst If " etanri 4

frea sample, its agreeable taste will
aururioB VOU.

SCOTT &. BOwNE, Chemists,
09 Pearl Street. New York.

wnd si. OO all dru8lsta.
Hans With His Cumbirland Bride.

Tbe Wilmington Messenger of last
week says:

Tbe Rev. J. H. Hildreth. of this eitv.
arrived home with a brids on Thursday
night, and gave a reception at bis resi-
dence, No. 17 South North ttrset A
number of hit friends ovled to congrat-
ulate the bsppy oouple.

Mr. Hildreth was united ia matri-
mony on Thursday afternoon at one
o'olock to Miss Mary Marsh, whose
home is near Fayetteville. The Rev.
Mr. Porter, ot rayetteville. performed
the ceremony, and after the happy
affair, the bride and groom were driven
to Fayetteville, where they boarded
the train for Wilmington.

Congrsaimaa Billamy aad Irsdsll Htarsi
Bio; , right.

The Wilmington correspondent of
the Raleigh News and Observer says
la its Saturday's issue of tbat paper :

As the resalt of an alleged anonyV
mons communication, relative to ths
election of a city attorney by tbe board
cf aldermen today, a personal enooun
ter took place on tbe streets this morns
ing between Hon. John D. Bellamy
and Iredell Meares, Era , tbs present
inenmbent, who acknowledged tbe
authorship of tbe letter when approaob
ed by Mr. Bellamy on the subject.
Friends of the gentlemen separated the
combatants, and later ibe matter
reoeived adjustment by an uptown'
magistrate.

arriagt Licenses.

The Register of Deeds granted the
following marriage licenses Friday
and to:day: Mr. Henry Ratley, age
22, snd Miss Annie Williams, age 19,

both of Hope Mills; Mr. W. T. Seals,
sge 27, and Miss S. J. West, age 23,
both of 71st; Mr, George Boney, sge
23, and Miss Mary C. Monroe, age 18,
both of Hope Mills.

Counterfeits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve are liable to cause blood poisoning.
Leave tbem. alone. The original has the
name DeWitt's upon the box and wrapper.
It is a harmless and heaiing,salve for skin
diseases. Unequalled for pilea. King Bros.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H U COOK. B. E. UaoKETHAN.

C00E & MacKETHAN,
ATTORirilTS-AT-IiA- W,

Offloes 18 Hay Street,

FATETTEYILLB, N. C.

B.L. BUSTSB,D.D.S. THOa.a.BOHIBl D.S.

DRS. HUMEf),

DENTISTS,
Ffertaeaet Career
HarheiSf aaie,

BAVatTTafvia.l.K, If.C
April 29, 1880.

DRS. PATTERSON & JDDD,

DBNTIBTB,

OFFICE: Over Bank of Fayetteville,

fATRTBTrXLI
Oler thier'aerrieM to the eltlitai of Fayette

villa and tnrroimdiDg eoankry.

FAYETTEVILLE MARBLE

AND GRANITE WORKS.

Strictly . .

Iirst-Olas- s
Work.

Call at my yard or write for priest.
.Respectfully,

S. L. REM8BURO,
Proprietor,

Fayetteville, N. C.

Fire Brick For Sale.
I can now supply TIRE BRICK by ear-loa- d

or lass. S.A.POS,

mm
CaveaandTrade.MtrlreeMelaea.aae'all rat-ta- t

buaeeia eoodecud for Moetears rtie.
Oua met re Oeeeeirt U. a. aTtT orriet
mitre can secure patent ia mm UaM taaauwet

remote (rem Wuhmttoo.
Snd model, drewinf or pkota., writ Menta-

tion. We edvtee, U patentable er tot. tree af
dune. Our lee not due till patent le Moured.

a "Hew taObtelo Piieata," wMk

eoel et eaaVtfa tie U. A aad BaWfeeeaaulee
eat free. Addrea, .

c.A.crjov&co.

How fanitoa Captured Agalaalda ,. ,

A Manila cable of Thursday night
taya i :. -

GeneVaT Fred-
-

Fonatotij "who,.bn
March 23rd, captaied Emilio Agalnal-do- ,

wbea Iptcivlewtd y by tha
representatives oithe Associated Press,
made the following statement concern-
ing.the capture ol tbe Filipino leader:

The confidential agent of Agulnaldo
arrived February a8.h at Pantaban-ga'- n,

in the Province of Neuva Ecija,
Northern Luzon with letters dated Ian-nar- y

nth, 12th and 14th. Tbene let-

ters were front Emilio Agatnafldo and
directed BaldertneroAgulnald totake
command of tba Provinrea of Central
Luzon, supplanting General Alejaa-drin- o.

Emilio Aiininaldo alto ordered
tbat four hundred men be aent aa toon
aa poetlble, anylog that tha Nearer of
the letters wonld guide these men to
where Agulnaldo was.

General Fnoston aeenred the cor
respondent of Agalnaldo't agent and
kid his plana accordingly. Some
months previous he bad captured the
camp of the insurgent General Lacuna,
Incidentally obtaining Lacuna's seal.
official papers and a quantity of signed
correspondence. From this material
two letters were constructed, ostensi-
bly from .Lacuna to Aguinflldo.

One of these contained information
as to the progress of the war. The
other asserted that, pnrsnant to or-

ders received from Baldermero Agul-
naldo. Lacuna was sending bis best
company to President Emilio Agni- -

naido.
His plana completed and approved,

General Funston came to Manila and
organized his expedition, selecting
seventy-eigh- t Macabebes, all of whom
spoke Tagalog fluently. Twenty wore
Insurgent uniforms, and the others the
dress of Filipino laborers. This

company, armed with fif y
Mausers, eighteen Remingtons and
ten Krag JorgeusedS was commanded
by Captain Russell T. Uazzaid, of the
Eleventh United States volunteer cav
airy. With him was his brother, Lieu
tenant (jiiverip. Mszzard, ot tne same
regiment. Captain Harry W. Newton,
Thirty-fourt- infantry, was taken be-

cause of bis familiarity with Casiguran
Bay. and Lieutenant Burton I. Mitch
ell. Fortieth infantry, went aa Gen-

eral Fnnston'a aide. These were the
only Americans accompanying the
leader ot tne expedition.

With the Macabebes were lour ex- -

Insurgent officers, one being a Span
iard and the other three lagaios,
whom General Funston trusted Im-

plicitly.
General Funston and the American

officers wore plain bine shins and
khaki trousers. Tbey carried each a
half blanket, but wore no Ins go ia of
rank. The Macabebea were carefully
instructed to obry the orders of the
four ex insurgent othcers

On the night of March 8tb tbe party
embatked on tbe United States gun
boat Vickiburg. It was origiaally io
tended to take cascoes from tbe Island
of Polillo and to drift to tbe mainland ;
bnt a storm arose and three of tbe
cascoes were lost. This plan was aban
doned. At 2 a. m., Match 14 h. tbe
Vicksbnrg put her lights out and ran
inshore tv;eoly-fi- ve miles sou'b ot Caai

gnian, Province of Principe. Tbe party
landed and marched to Casiguran
Tba Americani bad never garrisoned
tbit alaoe and tbe inhabitants" are
etrong insurgent rympatbissra. Hav
ing arrived there tbe r ttt
oera ostensibly commanding tbe ptrty,
announeed tbat tbey were on tbe way
to join Aguinaldo between Paotcbagan
and Baler, that tbey bad surprised an
Amerioan surveying party, nod tbat
tbey bad killed a nnmber, capturing
five. Tbey exhibited General Fanstoo
and tha other Americans aa their priso
sera. " - .''

Tbe insure-en-t Presidente ot Caaiga
rao belivo4 the story. Two of the
Lacuna letters, previously concocted
were forwarded to Aguinaldo at Pal
nan. frovinee ot Isabella, uenerai
Fnnstou and tba othert were kept im
prisoned for three days, surreptitiously
giving otdjra at night. Uj toe nwro
ing pf March 17ib, taking a small
quantity ot cracked corn, the prty
started on a ninety mile march to ral
aoao. The oouoiry is rmitb aad an
inhabited, and Diovieuns eiuld 001 ba
secured, .The party ate small shell fijb,
but were almost starved. Wading
swift rivers, onmbing precipitous
mountaini and penetrating dense jan
gles, tbey marobed seven days and
nights, and 00 March zzod bad reaeued
a noint eight miles from Palanan.
They wer now so week that it was
necessary to tend to Aguinaiao's amp
for food. ' Aguinaldo dispatch d sup
plica and directed tbat tbe American
prisoners be Kindty treated, out not os
allowed to enter the town.

On tbe morning ot March 23rd tbe
advance was resumed. Tbe column
wat met by tba staff offi cers of Acui
naldo and a detachment ot Aguioaldo's
body guard, which wat ordered to take
obnrge ot tha Americans.

. While one ot tha offi
cert eonversed with Aguioaldo's aide,
another, Spaniard, sent eourier to
warn General Funston and the rest,
who, with eleven Maceabebes, were
about an hour behind. Having re
ceived this warning, General Funston
avoided Agninaldo't detaebmeut and
joired the column, avoiding obsetva
tion. ibe lagaios went aueaa to greet
Asoineldo and tba column slowly 101

lowed, finally arriving at Palanan
Acoiaaldo's household troops. Dtty

men in neat uniforms of blue and white,
and wearing atraw hats, lined bp '0
receive the new comers. Gsner- -' nn
ston's men crossed the river iu email
boata. formed on tbe bask, and march
ed to the right and then In front of tba
insurgent grenadiers. The lagaios
entered the house where Aguinaldo

-was.
Suddenly tha Spanish officer, notio

ing that Agninaldo't aide watwatoh
ins-- tha Amerioant suspiciously el
claimed t . "Now,- - Macabebea, go tor
them." The Macabebea opened tire,
bot their aim was rather ineffective,
and only three insurgents were killed.
Tha rebels returned tba Bra, ua near
oa tha flrioir. Agaioaldo. wh avi

dently thought his. men were merely
eelebratiog tha arrival ot reintorte
mentt. ran to tbt window sod shouted
"Stop tbat foolishness I Q lit wasting
amunition I"

Hilario Placido, one ot tba Tagalog
effloers and a f jtmer insurgent major,
who wat wounded Id the loon by the

ol&iers fought tor a few mmq'esaoil
iben Bed, makiug tbi ir eaAnpe.

Wben Ibe fi.ing began. General Fun
stop , assumed command. and directed
tbe attack 00 Ibe booje, personally et
listing iu tbe espture of Aguinaldo
Tbe iniarreut body guard fltd, leaving
twenty rifl s, Santiago Bareelona, tbe
inenrgedt Treasurer, surresdered with
out resistance, -

Wben captured, Aguinaldo was Irs
mendonsly excited, bnt be calmed
down npoo General Fasston't asso
ranoe tbat be would be. wall trated
General Foostou tenured allot Agui
naldoV eorte?pondeoee, showing tbat
be bad kept in close touch with lbs sub
cbi fsof the ioiorne'lon in all parts
of Ibe archipelago. It wit also dis
covered tbat Aguinaldo, on Jaooary
28. h, bad proclaimed himself dictator.
Hehid been living at Palanan forte Ten
month.., uodistuibsd. exept wben a
detachment of Ibe Sixteenth ibfantry
visited tbe town. Oa bat occasion the
entire population took to the monn
tains and remained there until, tbe
troops retired.

Agaioaldo admitted that be bad
corns near to beins captnred before,
but be asserted that be bad never been
wounded, adding:

"I sbonld never bav been taken ex
cept by a stia'agem. I was completely
deceived by Lacuna's forged signa
tore." Be feared be might be sent to
Guam, aid be was quite glad to come
to Manna.

Palanan was guarded by numerous
ou'posts and signal ttatioos. During
ba Dint none of lha Macabtbes were

wounded.
The rxp&dition rested March 24 h

and then marched sixteen milee tbe
fol'owinir day to Palanan Bty, where
General Ftioaton found lha Vicksbnrg,
wbicb brought bim to Manila. Com
mander Barry, of the Vioksbnrg, ren-
dered General Funston splendid as
sistance.

Aguinaldo, who talked freely of past
events, said he supposed General Trias
would proclaim himself dictator, not
even knowing tbat Trias had surrend-
ered. He behaved courteously and
gave no trouble.

General Funston tayt Aguinaldo is
above the average io inteiligenoe and
bas prepossessing manners.

. Ltsal Pelitlei

March 20. 1001. '

Mb. Editor:
If we are to bave a town fight, I aay

let's bave it right and draw the lines
where they belong. Who asked for
the white primary on the dispensary,
and who got afraid and ran, and who
tried to break It up, and who went to
Raleigh to discredit it and our cbosen
Representative who had by it asked
advice so. that they could settle it t
They have made tbe issue, and I aay
let them have it. They could have
settled it manfully when there were no
offices at stake, and they are responsi
ble for all onr present and future
trouble of bringing it into politics,
and tbey ought to be pointed out. The
issue was for or against white primary.
and now let them defend themselves.

Citizen.

OaagbUrs ef lha BsvelaUoa.ana lorth Care--

UaaBtatary.

Kaie'gh Poet.

During tha eoming year tbe North
Carolina Society ot the Daoghters of
the Revolotioo will issue "The North
Carolina Booklet." a monthly mags
sine, each nnmber of which will deal
with some prominent event 10 north
Carolina history, giviog also an account
ot tbe sooial life of tbat period : From
the nowder aid patches of tbe stately
colonial gatherings of Newborn, Wil
miogtoo and KJeotoe through tba root
and ball ot revolutionary times when
all 'he beanty and ehivairy of tbe State
feted Monsieur La Maqais de Liray
ette, down to the wholehearted gaie
ties ol tbe "Poverty Parties ' ot imms
morial war-tim- es. Among the diatin
gnisbed eontribulort are tome of the
ablest statesmen and most gifted wri
ters le the 8tate, and two ot onr bright
eet and best known society leaden.

tterlf afeiaearaie.
Ur J. W. Tomlinson beat all record

for early ebipment of radishes. He
began shipping them on January 22,
and finished February 18th.

Be it now shipping North quantities
of splendid lettuce.

Tbe!coatof the impeachment trial
wat I7.000,

Liie
is hard enough as

It la. It is to her that Avra owe our world.
and everything
should be made as
easy as possible for
her at the time of
childbirth. This
is just what "

'OTHER'S

Friekd

will do. It will make
baby's ' cominir easy
and painless, and that without tak-
ing dangerous drugs into the sys-
tem. It ia aimply to be applied to
the muscles of the abdomen. It
penetrates through the skin carry-
ing strength and elasticity with it
It strengthens tha whole system and
prevents all of tha discomforts of
pregnancy. .

The mother of a plumb babe In
Panama, Mo,, says: "I have used
Mother's Friend and can praise it
MsMy." ..... . .

Get Mother's) friend at the .

Drug Store, $1 per bottle. -

Tha Bradfleld - Regulator Co.,
'

. ATLANTA, CA.

Write for our free illaatrated book,
" Before Baby is Born."

REDUCTION.
1 At ft time when prices are all: upward

It affords the agent of the i,
, JEHUA Insurance Co.

great pleasure to annonoce a reduction of

rteonCHUBCHE9, SCHOOL HOTJ8E8,
DWELLINGS, BARNS, e., in North
Carolina. .".'.,v.-r- ;

The rates are now to low that there ii
no eionse for such property being burned
and the announcement being mad is tbt
pubUe printst "No insarance."

The rate being satisfactory, oa want
the beat company. The Ma ia tht
atrongeet American company and has been
doing bosineel since 1819. Investigate!
Investigate! , B E. H08KE, Agent,

.... ', , Fayetteville, . C

CITY LUMBER YARD.
- EUGENE T. WATSON,

. ' Dealer m Bough i.'
and Finished - v

LUMBER
'

. Flooring, . . ,

Ceiling,
c Weatherboards, , .

Door and Window-Cant-o ge, and all kinds ef
efeoJdlameto Salaries. Jtha,Uwe sad Bah

Notice of Copartnership.
The undersigned respectfully announce

that they have entered into copartnership
for the practice of law under, the firm
same of -'- .- .'i-:- ;

, - Oates & Nimocks.
" Our offices will be Booms 1, 3 and. 3,

' aeeond floor K. of P buildinr.
All legal business eotrusiel tons will

receive prompt ana esrerui attention.
. , - D. T OATE8,- V-- Q. NIMOCK8.

yayettvlUe, N.U:, March 19. 1901. .

' I take this opportunity my
friends for their oast oatronace and trust
the new Arm may enjoy their eontinued
aonfldenoe and favor. - ; - '

,. D. T. OATES

W'K'SSi WALL PAPERS
BttiifuiUoB inuranteed. Bunplee for itamp.

ST. H. PreTitf'M, . I.

FORTUNES
ASSURED

.'..; '" forall bjr v.;---

' - The Plan of the v -
; PATUOA - n?rr4

PLANTATION
. COMPANY

' Landi Patuca Valley, Bondnrae.
Honest Management, Liberal Term

fltiAtiw
GRANIX Combinatioo of all known

Colonliatlon and Inrestment Plans.

Batter than any Savlnas Bank,
A home and wealth easily aeqalred 8am

bmt the whole year A healiny dimate FeTen
ankoowB. By the Paloca Plan'aUon Conpany
miens yea beeome a partieipa or ia the protitt
atadt from larre plnltloni and nlber iudus rial

' I ka.iilaa nwtllnV I iMiMfid itldl- -

TidmU plantation in rise acoarding to year

THREE CROP8 A YEAR.
. . MARKET AT YOUR DOOR.

JBx-ee- e 33ct. Tree Xslf
Xxxaa xxrsazxoe. -

olutelr no rleslc.
The lUndlng of the Dicect'ri of the-- Patnca

Ptntiinn CoinunT k Touohed for br anr
Menaotile Agency and the beat beaae ot Gere- -

laaa.onio. .

W rile for full Information to

I'M as ' --PATtroA iiA.rrX' .

Tiorf ooati.AT,
108-- 9 BeU BaUding, v Philadelphia Pa,

For and
Drug Using.Meeley PImm

ewiMuwi,
OorrMPonduie"

wrttt Be

THt

aea(Kd.X-ieweW- t- lreMtbero.(l

Pt-VlAr- Ai.ftiarfilatill. L.dlw. Mt UlVta
i rf r a..iiiiiii.-t.TKU')- aVNOI.ISlI
ru ' 7 K . . ai.U u.HU BhaeMaa eMle4l m wir-- -

I Paagereu PasVaUtaUeMU mmm
ny f T' UrwggUt,

imm br rerOwlat letiaiMiM
ave 17 .ILa he I Ad leaO lafleV . ?

arej MaUit 10,"O TeetteMl4U, ttd J
H .BiaMUsT a aaaii e,

tie waaea. Ma4Uw fwi, MllA-- rA.

HAIR BALSAM
' '"H'tnif wd lh -

, ll.ir te 1 ToulJirui m,
jOun. lp diwi h.lf Iliu4i

-'- Hi l'n'T'" .

B0 EAR8
EXFERIENCH

Trabc ManRft
DUIONS

' r . , rnevMiaMTS AO.
nniUnf e mul rtrrirrfinr met

eMi'Hf r'ip npi'ttnli fne wnnlhr M
InTnnli'm I. pnifnMr r vit'Titnlilrt. rtimniunlPe.
tt(mmnrtollTcmii.l.Mi!i.(l. HiitHlnwik on rntnuta
1..... ..... III... ..I ii. i.n. v r,.r urimi nntOIMH.

l'MHui4 tnk.'n thrT.u h Mutin A Cu reoelTf
tjwn.il enllce, l"i"Ul i ii. In the

CttA'''f 'jJ"f?1,ViV,itiV Ja. .lkvv..4e
ur nn.mliis tl. y alt rn.M! lcn

ferent' New Xork Mail and Express.Vf, P"! S6tBwliij. - Y Are ot the Kansas regiment at tba batjlwmjjft -.--: --rs vizi irc-A-
, tzuz .


